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u.s. Admits Hanoi Damage; 
Controversy Springs Anew 
WASHINGTON (II - Fmb eontrover· 

5Y cropped up over the Yletnameae war 
TUeSday with the PentagoD', lebow· 
\ediement that civilian lreas of ortb 
Vi t N m have been dam eed by air I 
lacks. 

There was mountln& ~rn amon: 
military officen that conliIIuin, critic:ism, 
aDd the I<lminiitiation's Jetmin, ilIIbil· 
ity to deal with it, milbt fon::e nft re
litrictions on what American pilots Cln 
IIId ClDDot bomb in North Viet Nam. 

La preaUTeS (or u offad4l explan-
ation 01 Ille &eope ol North VietnaQleM 
clvillan casuaJtJea arne with I New York 
Times diapetdJ descrlb III dtath and deli
olation in r 'dential are oear Hanoi, 

Uttw DtseIatien R~ 
Harrison E. Sallabury. In tant 

lTl llaling tditor of th Tilne$, reported 
"block aner block of utter desolation" In 
the city of Nam Dinh. 50 mite. JOUtheast 
of Panoi, Ind 40 peno killed in October 
uids at PIIu Ly, 35 mLl south of the 
Communlit Clpital. 

WHITE TO IOWA CITIANS will now stert to m .. n morl th.n 
the color of detergents, '911 shells .nd INper, tor Tut.y .now 
returned to this c.mpus community. A 1oc.1 pedeltrlen-trles to 

w.lk In the wind endSMW Mir Schaeffer H.II .. the white me" 
g.then 01'1 the ,round. 

- Phet. bV M.rlln L.vlson 

S.llsbury, vlaltln' North Viet Nam, 
sald lOme mall viiI.. Ind bam1tts 
have been "almost obliterlted" by u.s. 
Ittacks. 

Washington r action came [flIy. 
The Pentacon. In its late t alatelmnt on 
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NEW YORK IA'I- Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
and publishers Harper &. Row announced 
Tuesday night that the former First Lady 
had decided not to press her motion for 

j temporary injunction to prevent publica· 
tion of the book "The Deat.h 01 a Presl· 

. dent." 
The statement said Harper & Row still 

Intended to publish the book but had 
agreed not to do so until April 1. even 
though no court order was obtained Cor· 
bidding" prior pub&aUooc 

It added that if no agreement were 
reached in advance, both parties bad 
agreed t.o request a trial of the issue hi 
mid.January. 

The statement was issued shortly after 
It had been learned that Harper &. Row 
had demanded - and got - a court hear
ing on the case Tbursday. 

Mrs. Kennedy's separate action against 
the book's author. WIl1l,am Manchester, 
was put off until Jan. 18 because he il ill 
wilh pneumonia. 

The joint statement sald representatives 
DC both parties "have been making steady 
progress towards an amicable settlement." 

"The unfortunate illness of the author." 
the statement went on. "has made It neces-

t 
sary to continue these discussions over a 
longer period than was anticipated." 

It said "both parties have agreed to 

) 
continue consultations with Mr. Manchest
er and his representatives, a weU as ne· 
gotiations among themselves. for the ad
justment of outstanding differences. 

''Despite the author's Illness. sufficient 
progress has been made so that Mfs. Ken
nedy has decided not to press her motion 

t (or a temporary injunction." 
A spokesman lor Sen. Robert F, Ken

nedy I])'N.Y.) said that the POint of the 

'] Ike Goes Home, 
r Backs Johnson 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Looking fit after 
his gall bladder removal, Dwight D. Eis· 
enhower emerged Crom Waller Reed Army 

• Rospital Tuesday - and immediately 
backed the Johnson administration'S 
bombing of .the Hanoi area. 

BeCore boarding a five·starred heicop. 
ler Cor his Gettysburg farm. the 76-year· 
old former presidenl paused a Cew mo
ments in the cold of the hospital grounds 
and shared with newsmen some of his 
hospital·bed thoughts. 

Asked about the Hanoi bombing, he 
said: 

"Anyone who is an aggressor, cannot 
be permitted to go scot Cree. He must 
realize he risks punishment." 

As Cor civilian casualties suffered in 
Such bombings. he aske<! : "Is there any 
place in the world where there are not 
civilians?" Be said he knows the U.S. 
bombing is aimed exclusively al military 'j targets. and It is unfortunate that some 
civilians are in the vicinity. 

City Manager Prosoecf 

1
· Withdraws From Field 

The list of persons seeking the city man. 
ager position in Iowa City was narrowed 

1 
Crom six to five Tuesday when F. Kenneth 
Kyle, New York City. wilhdrew his name 
Cram consideration. 

Kyle, who is a municipal consultant to 
cities (or the state of New York. lold 
Mayor William C. HUbbard that he was 
"not interested" in the city manager post 
in rowa City. 

Carsten Leikvold. the current city man· 
ager. will leave Cor a position in Ghana 
Africa. next month. ' 

agreement was to avoid the court hearing 
Thursday. 

He said It showed "&lve and take on 
both sides." 

A source close to the Kennedy's laid 
"I think they're close to an agreement." 

Mrs. Kennedy was vacationJng on lhe 
Caribbean island oC Antigua and was not 
available Cor further comment. 

Manchester was reported much improved 
in a Middletown. Conn., hospital aRer his 
dOCtor saipthe "emotional stress of the 
book controversy, coupled with overwork, 
may have been the cause 01 his i lInesl. 

Recoverin, lrom pneumonia. Manc:hest· 
er receIved "get weU" telegrams at the 
hospital from both Mrs. Kennedy Bnd the 
Iat.e president', brother, Sen. Robert F. 
Ktlllledy (D-N.Y.I. 

"Please !mow bow diltressed I am to 
lmow Ibst you Ire ala," Mfl. Kennedy', 
wire iJ teport.et1 to bave aad, "and how 
mach I ho~ you will be better lOOn." 

Manebest.er and the publiJhers were to 
have ahOl1'D calae Tue.lday in Manhattan 
Supreme Court why they should not be 
enjohled from publishing the book BS an 
InvaaJon of her privacy. 

lower Christmas Death Toll 
Serves As Driver Challenge 

By THE: ASSOCIAUD PRESS 
A lower Christmas holiday trafCie: d th 

toll was interpreted Tuesday as a chal. 
lenge to every American motorl t to 
drive with care. 

The National SaCety Council attributed 
the sbowlnlt - the fir,t hOliday in the 
last 10 that didn't set a record - to bad 
weather and better drivln •. 

A total of 584 fatalities was reported 
In the three-day Chrlstma. weekend that 
beean at 6 p.m. Friday and ended at 
midnight. Monday. 

It was far under the record 720 et 
durin& the lhreeoday yuleUde celebra· 
tion last year but well above the 391 tab
ulated in an A sociated Pr survey (or 
the nonholldl\Y Dec. 8 -Dee. 12 weekend. 

John D. Lawlor, uecutive viet! presl. 
dent of the council, termed lbe reault 
~ra&lni. He called It IicnIIiClJll, too, 
when "measured by dozen. of ptrJOns 
now l\lve who would have been dead bad 
the toll Ipproached that of lilt Christ· 
rnu.'1 

He cited u probable rlctou; IIIOW that 
slowed or stopped traffic in a "Ide area 
lu the South and Ea t Ind Improved driver 
performance. 

"That IUch an irnprovem at Is po 1-
bl ," Lawlor .. Id. "hould I'Ve IS I 
cballellle to evtry motorlit In the months 
ahead. 

The council had estimated In advance 
lbat between 850 and 750 AmeriCllll would 
die in traIDc accidents during the Christ· 
Ina weekend. 

Snow Tardy, But Plentiful! 
thrlmM' '!Illite calM • cOIIIII. of d.y. 

lato to low. Cltv, but what It I.cked In 
tlmllll It made up for In ... ntlty Tu .. d.y. 

At midnight T .... V over throe· Inches 
of _w blankated the low. City vicinity 
with the pl'OlpeCt of In .delltlonll two to 
throe more 'nchef on Wednatd.y. 

Bri. northern wInd. of 10.15 mil.. per 
hour made for _ drlftllll. "PlCI.lly 
In the country. 

Drlvllll In low. City IIK.IM hn.rdou. 
Ifter about .n Inch of _ accvmulated. 
A number of minor acdcltntt were report
ed by the low. City police cIt,.rtment be
CIVil of the _w. 

Trlfflc IIlht. In the downtown 1,..1 were 
put on fI .. hllll red end Yillaw to lid .MW· 
hlmpered drivers. 

C41lder temperature. w_ al .. In pro.· 
pact for WId,,"~y I' the .now i. p .... 
eIIcted to continul. HIgh. W.dnescl4ly were 
prHIcttd In teenI .nd lower 201. 

low. Clty'l snow w •• INrt of the low.'. 
first bit _w storm that croepect .cro .. 
tho .tato I.te Tut1CIaV. creatllll h.Ulrdou. 
drlvilll condition. on str ..... nd hilhw.yl. 

St.rtllll In southwostern count"S whtro 

tM _wf.1I Iccumulattd IIJ hi th .... Inch· 
.. durllll tho afternoon the Itorm ."ud 
tIIwly until It ha.. COVlred most of the 
stat. by latl ovenllll. 

The We.ther Bur .. 11 Issutlll heevv _'II 
w.rn'ng. tor .11 of low., with • predIction 
of eight Inch .. In 10lI1O .re •• , accomp,"lecI 
by M .... blluartl con.tItion. Wednesd.y •.. 
.. Tho Itorm contrlbuttcl to two deeth •• 
An .lderiV Log.n COlI,.. died when their 
c.r sltlclcltd Into tho peth of e tr.ln na.r 
WoodblM 'n we.tern 10WI, Tho victim. 
• _ Leigh EcIw.r" Sh" .. ve., 76, .nd hi. 
wlto, Ag.,. •. 

Th. disturbance w.. p.rt of • m.j.r 
storm .ystom spewntd In New MoKlce .nd 
Color.do. It hid covered 11K state. ~ the 
tllM It entered low. '""" tho southWltt 
corner, 

The _ stlrted flllllll In DIS MoIne. 
.bout noon an" with .n Inch on tho g"",nII 
rtcIuc:ed ru"'-IIOur traffle to ..... 11·. p.co 
in tho cIoWfltown "Iarlct. 

A road ...... rt fT'OnI tho Statt HIghw.v 
Con1ml.sion at 3:. p.m. thowed tho storm 
h.d fpread -"' of a line through He
w.rcItn. Storm Lake. Ame. end Muscatine 

and w •• mevllll nerthw.rtI, 
Temper ....... were lower In tho western 

.nd contI"I countle. Tut.V witt! highs 
r'lIIl", f.- lht $penctr te %6 at Daven
!"Irt .nd Burlington. Other high. Included 
• at Ott MoInas Ind Cedlr R.plch, " It 
$levK City. 21 .t M ... n City, 22 at Le,,*". 
21 at Ottumw. .nd I>utIuqw "'"' 24 It 
Watorleo .nd Ctuncil 1IvffI. 

F.I'ICt.tors IIld tho _ will contl_ 
.........h tho ttato W ...... y ni,lIt, dlmln
I""", in tho .. st and northo ... ThurM.y. 
T1Iore 1111 I. • cbanco of soma ..... In 
tho 1O\Itho ... WMMifty, Inc"",,. tho 
"lilli- '" the highw..,.. 

Winch WMMiftV were oJqllded to In· 
ero_ .. 21 t ... mil .. per heur, 1'8IU1t1. 
In ""1' Wlnertl condition. In tho WIlt, 
where they "-ttl .... troftIIIIt. 

TIll Ito"" WII expected t. 10.. Wed
neselev night and lid .. should ct.lr In tho 
.est. Tho I'IIt of tho st.te thould hav. 
,.rtly clovely • . 1 .. Thvr*V. 

Hith temperatu ... W ..... ., thovI ..... 
In tho toons narthwest to the as _th"ft. 
Iv," lower I'HCII",. I'" procllctecl for Wid· 
notcIty night 1M Thur*y. 

Dralt Report May Be Delayed 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The director of 

President Johnson's National Commission 
on &!Iec:tive &!rvice said Tuesday his pan· 
el's comprehensive report On the draft 
may not be ready until February. 

Burke Marshall. (ormer Justice Depart· 
ment efficial who heads the commission. 
told a newsman : "We hope to finish our 
work by the end of January but It may 
take more time." 

The commisSion. appointed by Johnson 
last. summer in the wake of rising pro
tests over alledged inequities in the draft. 
bad been ordered to report on or aboul 
Jan 1. 

HOptd To Milt Deeclli", 
Up until the past few weeks. commis· 

aion spokesmen had indicate<! they ex· 
pected to complete the project within the 
presidential deadline or at the worst. a 
few weeks late. 

One souree said, "ft·s still possihle they 
can finish up within a month, but I don't 
see how they can mak.e it." 

The commission bas been sbarply crill· 

cized by some who cont.end it is not work
ing hard enough or meeting often enough 
to come to grips with the many facelt oC 
the S.lecUve Service System 

Commission officials argue thaI not all 
the work is doae dUring tha meetings. al· 
though these sometimes last 12 or more 
hours. 

"Reports are going back and forth aLI the 
time." one &Ource said. He adde<! that 
members of the draIl study group can draw 
en any resources of the government Cer 
Cacts and figures. 

Marshall said the commission, whleh 
last met Dec. 18-19. plans another session 
Jan. 13·14 at which it's hoped some final 
agreements cap be worked out. 

WIele Di .. ,,",",",, 
Sources said the 2O-member commission 

has disagreed widely on some proposed 
recommendations. 

''This is a much more complicated sub
ject than it was thought at first," one of· 
ficial said. "I don't think anybody realized 
how complicated it is." 

A key part of Ute Selective Service laWI 

expires next June 30 and ita exten ion Is 
expected to be a major issue before Con· 
gress. 

Jobnson is upette<! to make a series of 
sweeping draft pruposals to ConiJ'tsl early 
next year. basing many of bls recommen· 
dations on the commission's reporl It is 
not clear whether the President will in
clude b\s recommendations in the State of 
the Union message to be dellvered next 
month before the commission's final reo 
POrt is expected to be ready. 

The draft. and what to do about it, has 
been a growing subject oC coalruversy 
since the United States began increasing 
its military commillement to South Viet 
Nam late in 196f. 1n the past two yean. 
more than 600.000 youths have been draft· 
ed. 

Critics bave speclflcaUy eharged that 
the requirements for student and occupa
tional deferrments vary widely among \0-
cal draft boards. with the result that 
facts that normally would disqualify one 
youth lrom anne<! Mmce duty in one 
board may DOt in aaother, 

civilian ~Ities. said "it II lmpouible 
to lvoid all ctama:e" to residential 

beD the Communsts dtIiberat.el}' end 
antialrttaA sIt , Iud iuppl radar and 
other military iacilitiea hi the midst of 
populated 

But the Ptllll,OD said 110 chilWl areas 
are taree1ed for bUrnbinl strikes. 

The DefJ Departlnl'.ld cot backinJ 
from former Prnidtnt Dwicht D E' 
bow who. upon luving I bospitaI Tues
day, Said: "Is then any pJaee hi the 

Id where there are not civilians! I 
knOl1' U.S Clpft'ltiofts art limed exclu· 
li\'ely at military tarem, but unfortun
Itely !bert are elvill ns II'OUlld 
thtse tart;etJ." 
~ CImIMftt 

Neverthel • n. William Proxmire 
/D·WIs.l said Coller bould 100k into 
the m tier. H called the Times story "a 
very RriOUJ ItJitement by I hi&!hly re
lpetted reporter." 

Sen Karl E. Mundt (R.s.D.l a member 
of th Senat For III Relations CommIt
t • II1d he would be rpriMd if the 
commJttee "dJdn't I~ Into the effectJv 

of the bombln." It helrln .. planMd 
for nest month 

But Inother Republican, Sen. BQurke B. 
HJekenlooper of IOWI, looked It the MWt
Piper report with I eriticil eye, .. yiJIt the 
Times baa 111'1)'1 beei1 a,aInJt the war 
hi Viet Nam. 

"II's wa!llt to me that they {Hanoil 
riI let I N Yott TirnH rtporter in bUt 
DOt objecth--e rtporler$," said ffiekenloop. 
er, top.rukiut RepubtieaD 011 !be Fortign 
Relatlor1s Committee. 

The State Department, whieh eaught !be 
brunt of pu demaIIds for explanations 
I Ie d.t)'I 110 ben I Communist broad· 
east eblf!ed that U . pI rtruek civl· 
llu Ir in Hano, rtll rated TUesday. 
"Out polley is to bomb military taraets 
OIIly." 

0-. AccWtnt.I 
Slate Deplrtmen1 prtS$ officer Clrl E. 

Bal1ch said Iny dlJ1)JJe t. civilian Irt 
w "accidental." bot c!tcliMd to co~nt 
directly on the Tim tory. 

Bartell laid anjthin, furtMr would me 
from !be military eommand in icon or 
the PenlaJon - whieh wu atandin, on ita 
atalrmmt of I few hours arlier. 

'!'be PeatalOll's position: American poll· 
cy I to leet mIlitary taf1etJ only, "par· 
ticularly !hOle which hive a direct im· 
pact 011 !be movement of IMn and up. 
pll Into South Viet Nam." 

1n privlte convtnatlons. mUltary men 
Id !bere hive been I number of clvili n 

dtltha Ind IItIdoubtedly there will be oth· tr'" lon, the Communli let up Inti· 
aircraft batter or alore fuel for Com· 
munbt truek convoy, Mar North Vletna· 
IDtM reelclentlal IttU 

Expansion Of Economy 
Expected To Continue 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary 01 Com 
merce John 1'. Connor predicted TUeldaJ 

nl t I MV th Itr'IlIhl year of economl 
expanalon In 1861, but without the Iharp 
inOaUon Ind tllht money which dlatorted 
th\a year', picture. 

In hIs annual economic: out1oot and ,...1'
end review, Connor avoided mention 
of pouIbl. hlcreued t.aua IIIlX.l year. 
Praident JobDlOll hu Indicated be wiD 
announce a dec:lalcm on that In early Jan
uary. 

Connor noted record productJoa, Alee. 
~11J and profitl durtaa 11M and Mid 
thert already III aIIJIs th.t the ..-om II 
over for tilht lJloney which bit the economy 
hard durllll the year Ind deprealed the 
borne buJldln Industry to III Jowett ltvel 
Ilnce World War n. 

1.11.,. CrHlt 
Somewhlt wier credit plUl the federal 

help alreadY pled&ed to mol1ll&!e financ
In, "ahould lead to lOme Improvement In 
tetidenUl1 construction 0 v • r current 
levell." he u1d 

He abo Aid there I. not likely to be I 
repetJUon of th ahlrp IIlCI'tIId In food 
prlcea Ibat oecurred durin 1968. 

The Labor OepartrMnt·, conaUDlel' pdc 
Index ahOWl the ov r..u coli. of Uvlna In 

Noveml)er "u more than U per cent 
lbove I year wUer. 

Food prices llone rote more than • per 
~t durin, 1968. 

Connor called lor restraint by both labor 
and manl,emeJlt with IheR lI'Ofds: "Bal· 
Inced expanaion Ind eonUnuaUon of real 
economic ,alna can be bat illiured by a 
IOUnd mix ol flaca\ and IIlOMlary poll 
by .0vel'1U1lellt It aU leve.. and throUIh 
rtUOned rutralnt In prleel and WI,U," 

MIni ........ 
Some private ec:onombta have predicted 

continued expansion next year bUt. with I 
,reater Increue In prtcu tban mlrked 
1_ One fadOl'ln th\a reaaonIn& I. tho 
lar.er number or majoe labor contrleta 
which uplre durin. 1167. 

Connor u1d a contlnuln, problem next 
year will be the perailtenl U.S. dollar 
draIn. 

But he u1d a more moderate II'Owth In 
domeatic demand for ,GOd. and aervlc:ea 
.hould r It In I miller rille In Importa 
durtaa 1861 Ind live U.S. bual men 
freall Incentiv to Increue their xporl.l. 

In an .ccompanyilll .tatement, lhe 
Commerce OepartrMnt', Office of Bullne 
Economka said the de/left In the U.S. bal· 
ance of paYlTlenlllhls year may exceed lhe 
'\.3 bllUc)Q deficit of 1 • I 

Shoppers Jam City
Time For Exc/ianges 

By MARLIN LEVISON 
St." WriHr 

Glitter till hunl from the ceilin of 
downtown Iowa City .Iorea Tuesday. but 
the ed,e ot excItement had worn ofl a. 
hopper. and merchanta be.an their re

turn to normalcy. 
TIle "canned" mu Ic wh b once blared 

from tore Inlercoms has been put to 
rett for another commercial year. and 
the pace of the shopper bas &lowed. 

A mother who received as a &1ft I 
wtollg-colored pocketbook to match her 
favorite coat, beseeches a Fore clerk to 
allow her an uchan e. Junior, confident 
that he can play belter ball with • Mlck· 
ey ManUe autocrlplled &!love, and father, 
who before thi Chr\slma didn't resUu 
such wlde·strlped ties exi ted, make sim· 
Uar requests in other aeclions oC the 
store. 

"Thirty per-c:ent of our after Christ
mas activity II Involved with exchanges." 
reporte<! one store manager. ''The color 
may be too loud, the size not riiht. a gift 
may bave been duplicated. or an article 
may rub agaiJlSI the general personality 
of the recipient - all are used as reasons 

for In tltchan,e." he continued. 
TheJ1 tbere are the shoppers who were 

just ure \Jnele Fred wa n't lIoinll to com 
throuah with a aln. but h did . What to 
,et Uncle Fred, Ind in a burry. can per· 
plex even those who were the mo l con· 
fident oC pre-Chr' lm hopper . Selec· 
tions are limited. a certain price mu l be 
adhered to - in keeping with the value 
o( Fred', aift. - and stor clerk hav~ 
dwindled in both number and ('hcer 

Post·hollday lal began in urn t. 
Tuesday, with everything from now 
boots to snow scoops being offered at "re· 
duced prices." With Christm pa t can 
sprin/l be Cer away! 

Special "Close-Ollt" ale tables Mond 
,audlly marked In the front of nearly 
every store. Chrl tmas cardi, ribbon. 
tree lI&hts. ml Uetoe. and pia ic Santa 
are heaped in piles to be &Old at " aive
e ·ay prices." "Buy now Cor Chrl tma 
'rr' I algn in a drua store r ad . 

Not every Ioc:a\ merchant b reach-
ed a sales peak. lowa City's state-owncd 
liquor store sale are on the upswing -
only four more shopping days until New 
Years Eve. 

News in Brief 
Slig", III - The Saigon Labor Union 

SyocIiclte tonight raised the tIuut of I 
general strike to support demands of Viet.
namese dock workers who walked oct their 
jobs at the Saigon port. Represenlativel 
of varloua unions met for more than an 
hour, and said ateps might be taken to
ward an effort to call a general strike. No 
definile program was anoOUllCed, however, 
There was more convenatJon at the meet
ing than action. About. 2,500 Vietnamese 
dock workers went on Itrik:e Monday. 
Tbey quit In a protest over the dismi .... 
of 600 Vietnamese workers at New Port, a 
new $5O-mi1liOll harbor facility just out· 
side Saigon. 

* * * Tok,.. III - 'l'be Viet Cong said today 
thaI it will strike "well-deserved counter
blows" against ThaIland If that country 
keeps helping U.S. war efCorts ia Vietnam. 
The Viet Cong's liberation rress agency 
charged that 'Ibailand has allowed U.S. 
Lroops and hundreds of U.S. jet planes to 
be stationed there. It charged the planes 
"engage<! in daily piratic raid. over South 
and North VletniP'l." The commentary, 
broadcast by m&i radio, aIao aCCUled 
Thailand of sending air force and navy 
unil.l to South Vietnam to belp "U.S, II
gresaors ll\8IUete the South VietDameM 
people." 

* * * New Yerk Ltt - The stock market took 
.. lou Tuaday u it eII1ered ita lilt week 

of trading for the yur. Trading was mod· 
erat.e. The historical record Is overwhelm· 
Ingly in favor of a yearend rally - mean· 
ing thai stock prices UluaJly are higher on 
New Year', Eve than on Christmas Eve. 
Sometimes the riR doesn't amount tn 
much, but Mvertheless It', aimolt always 
there. The short. lour-day trading week 
began with the Dow JoneJ industrial aver· 
Ige ,Inking 6.90 to 792.20. Volume was 6.21 
million lharea compared with 7.47 milllon 
Friday. Broken were unable to clte any 
specific news during the session to account 
for the market', softness. 

* * * La. AIwoIos III - Actor Peter Fonda, 211. 
won dilmilaal Tuesday of a marijuana po&
le8Ilon cbarge. Superior Court Judge Mark 
Brandler said be was dlamisslng the cue 
against the I0Il of actor Henry Fonda and 
allo against John RobischoP. 23, "in the 
lDtereat of justice." On Dec. 19 a jury 
could not agree on a vtrclict in their c:aaeI 
but convicted ,John B. Haeberlin HI, 25. 
and acquitted a fourth defendant, Steven 
....lllerll. 22. The jury deliberated (or 2~ 
days. Last June police seized eight pounds 
of marijuana In the Tarzana, CaIlL, boule 
where Haeberlin lived. He will be led' 
tenc:ed Jan. 19. 

* * * Phoenlll. Arb. III - Josephine Gold· 
water, mother of Barry Goldwater, died ill 
bet borDe Tuesday at the age of 81. 
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Only in· Georgia 
Are Elections Litigation 

1£ tlle nlltloll should follow tlle ex· 

lmple of Georgia (which God for

bid), elections could become a pri

mary 5OurC6 of litigation, exceeding 

even automobile liabIlity cases. The 

c;onfusion attending the Georgia gu
bernatorial electi()h has be n dupU

cated, even more. improbably, in 
GaiMivtlle, the city in the northern 

tier of the state which bills itself as 
the "broiler" capital of the Southland, 

This poultry town held an eleclion for 

mayor and oue member of the city 

oOmmission, 

Excitement WIlS scarcely at f£lVe! 

heat. Gainesville boasts a I population 

of about 25,000 (that must be greater 

Gainesville, for refel'ence works giv~ 
it only about 16,5(0) and the total 
vote was 1,348. Worse ratios have 
been known in other trongholc1s of 
democracy, but the stri-Ic.ing feature of 
this election is that the two candidates 
for city commission r flnlshed in II 

dead heat - 674 votes each. Howard 
J ames, an insurance executive, and 
Joseph Star gel, office manager for a 
construction firm, were both wtllfng, 
able and eager to 5erve the town, but 
neither could claim he had been elect
ed. A r~count was ordeted, tl1<ln an
oilier. There was no getting around 
... _IJ!IIII_ ... ...." ................. , "um 

it: 674 votes hM been cast for James, 

(fl4 for 8targel - and there is no pro

vi~lon in the city charter for a run-off 

electJon. 

What is Gainesville to do? Go to 

the Supreme Court of the United 

States, as the state of Georgia had to 

do to the Maddox-Callaway trouble, 

or toss a coin, or what? Deciding by 

lot would prObably be illegaL and 

might subject tlle City fathers to 

severe pcnalties. 

As ilie story got on the Pre s wit~, 

some joker bad put the name of Bat

man on a wrlte-itl banot, and the city 
attorney suggested that natman be 
asked to choose between the Messrs. 

. James and Starge!. Reverting to a 
more lawyerlike attitude, the attorney 
confessed he didn't know what to do, 
nor had he found anyone who could 
Ildvile him. 

But what about the mayoralty? Thl~ 
turns out to be the only happy part of 
the election. Mayor John Cromartie, 
presIdent of the Georgia League of 
Municipalities and an executive in 
the broiler industry, was unopposed. 
However he was in Las Vegas attend
ing a (;ortvention, and ctluld give nO 
help in resolving the deadlock. 

- Tlte Nat/Oil 
, .. 
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University Calendar 
MondlY, Jan. 2 

University Holiday, omcee closed. 
TUlsdey, Jan. 3 

Ruumptlon of classes, 7:30 a.m. 

hturday, J.n. 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: I1Unols. 

7:30 p.m. - Baskdball: lndlana. 

University Bu"eti n Board 
Unlv.r.lty lull,lIn 1.lr., nOIlC .. "'Ult lie rec,lv'd .1 Th. DIIIV I.Wln tfflCl, 201 Com
mulCttlon, C,nl.r by noon of Ih. day btlor. pUDIlCItlon. Thay must b, Iyp.d and 
.f,nod by ,n Idvfi .. or officer 0 flh' O'lluiullon IIlln, publfcilid. 'urely .Oelll fUnctiOn. 
Ir. not .I,.lbl, fo, thll "etlon. 

THE S'ICIAL l'1I.D. Germon examInatIon 
will be ,Iven on Thuraday, Jan. 6, from 1:10 -
4:00 p.m. In UtA Scha,fler lIall . '1'hl, "1m 
Is for those nuden!1 who bave mad' ptlot 
arr.o,ements to prepare the worle privately. 
Brine hooks and article. and ID carda to the 
dam. All those student. who plan to take the 
exam must re,lster prior to JID. 4, 103 Scbaef· 
fer Hall. 

000 JOBS for w;';;;;;-;r. aVIUlblo at tilt 
FlllAnclal Ald. Offle •. Itousekeepln« jobl art 
oy_lIahle at $1.25 an bour, and babyllttln, joba, 
50 cents an hour. 

CH~lstIAN SellNee Or,anbatlon hold. 
" "" klv testimony meetln,. at B p.m. "'1')' 
II""" ~IY In V8nrtlrth Chapal. All lotarelt.d 
,ludenl. Ind faculty are welcoma to Ittend. 

EDUCATION - flSYCHOLOGY Llbraty Houn: 
M"nday j'ijtlrsday, 8 I.m. to 10 p.m.; FrIdaY 
and ~.turday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.III.; IiUDcIa)', :l ,.m.. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN L InAIIY HOUIII, Mond.".J'rIde,., 7:30 
a.m .. 2 •• m.: Sllurd.". 7,80 a.m. - mldru,bl; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .• 2 • . m. 
~tVlee d.aI< hoo,.: Monllay - Thurlday, a 

• . m .• 10 p.m.; l'rlMY, Saturday. 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. 
noserva deu allo 0Pln Frlday and Saturday, 

/olD p.m. 

IMMIDIATI IIEGISTIIATION at tht Bu,1o 
ne5. and Indultrl.l Placement olfle.. 02 Old 
Dental BuUdIn,. for Hnlon 11111 IIrlcluatt lIIu· 
diD" ,"'til tb. elcoptlon or .n.lneln) .. ad· 
l'iMcI tor all who will ba loo1r.tn1t for job. In 

buslnes •• Induslry, or I/ovunment durln,l( the 
comlnl yall. Btuoanll loin. Into ".vlc. 1m· 
medlltely alttr 1I.ldultion will find retlolro· 
\lon now ,epeelaU,. valuabl, 1ft ... leavtn, tho 
.ervlc8. 

"AUNTI COOPUA TIVI BabYllttlng League' 
For membeuhlp lnformaUon. call Mra. I,nul. 
HoffmlD, 3374MB. Member. dealrln, sltto,., 
can J(r .. Sarli I\ajpal, 3184I0Il. 

ITUDINT' WHO WISH to bav. tbalr cl ... 
rank InformaUon forwarded to their dr_It 
boardl Ihould pick up request form. In B Unl
venlty HaU. Inform.tlon will ~ Hnt only .t 
tile requea! of tb. _udtnt. 

THI IWIMMIIIIG ,~ tilt Women'l OYtl\. 
nulum wUl be open for rec.a,Uonll Iwlm· 
min, Monday throu,h 'rlday, ' :15 to 5:15. Thl. 
I. OptD to wOlD.n .tuatnLl, ltall, faculty and 
faculty wlvu. 

UNION HOUIt'~ 
.'"n"ll lulldlnt - e a.m .• 11 p.III., Sundty· 

Thl.raday; 8 Lm. - mldnl,ht, Friday and s.t-
url~l~rmetlan 01011 -1 •• m .• U '1m .. Monday· 
Thuroday; 7 •. m. - mldnllht, Frlaay and SIt
urday; e a.m .• 11 p.m. Sund.y. 

...... tlon Arl' - a •. m .• 11 p.m., MondlY' 
:l:'bundlY; a UD .• fIIldnl,ht, 'rid." and Slt· 
urd.y; 2 p ... - 11 P .•• Sunday. 

Caf.t"l. - 1 a.m. - 7 p.lI). 
Gold ',,"'.r Room - 7 ' .m. to 10:4& p.m., 

MOllday • TII"radaYI 7 ' .111, • W45 p.m .. FrMIYI 
7:30 Lm .• 11:45 p .•. , Saturday; 1 p.m . • 10:45 
p.mtlUQda1. 

I TI ll00M - 11:80 a.I\I. to 1:80 p III. and 
5:30 p.lII. 10 .':80 1'.111. M(>ndlY throu,h Sat ..... 
~ay; 11:80 a.lII. ~o 7[80 p.m. Sunday. 

111~'Daily Iowan 
The Daily rowan " written Ilnd ,dlted by 8tud~nt, "nd I.t governed by a b()md of fw. 
,tudent trust,e, /l1B.led by Ihl Itudflnt body Ilnd fou, tl'1J8te61 appO/nl1l(. by the plII.tldhtll 
of th" UflIVII,.rily. Til. Val/y Iowan', ed/torim pollcV I.t not an IqJfmlOfi of Unlti"'lty 
adm/lib/ration policy or opinion, In any piJrllcular. 

Published by Student Publication., Inc., Com· 
munlcdlon. Center, Iowa City Iowa, dally 
",rept ~undlY .nd Monday. and I.,al noilalY'. 
Entered IS second·class maUar aL Iba POi' 
offlee It I~wa CII.y under Ih. Ant of (;olllren 
of .. areb 2, lH7Y. 

lullk,l,llon II.t... By carrier In [ow. City, 
$10 per year In advance: .tx monthl $5.bOl· three 
monlhs. ,II. AU mall ."h8CMptlilDJ. ,IU ptr 
y .. r; aIx month •. f5.60: thne monlha. N.~. 

Dlil W04191 tl'Olil 110011 to mldnlfhl to report 
newl ltema and .nnounremenll 0 l'he !l.lIy 
lo .. an. fJdltol'laJ offlcea .... In tbl CommuJll. 
c.tlon. Centlr. 

Till A_clet., 'ra .. II .ntltled ,lcIUllvel), to 
Ill. Uti lor rlPubllr.tluD ('I III 1""11 newl 
pl'ihled In tillS new8pllpe. y well a. aU A.P 
neWI Ind dllp.tchu. 

Dial ,,'.4191 It vou do nut receive your OJ 
by 7:80 •. m. ':vlry IHurt will be mad. to 
cor ... cl the art ur wllh ill, nut luue. til of· 
II .. hOUri are 8 a.m. to S p.m. Mond.y tllruu,b 
"tldey .lId 8 to 8 I .m. SlturdlY. 

I. C. 

'ulllllll,r ........... ......... IIIWI,II laUI" 
Edlto, . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. IlIlc Goerll 
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Ph .... 'lfOI:!tr . .. .J ., .•.......... MI,I,n t.a~"on 
Edlt.,111 i'g. ..lilto, ........ D.vld ,.lIln 
Alit. City liI".t .. .... . . .. . Ren ~roahllth 
Alit. lporta IdIlO, ....... . " .... loll ah .. 
N.w.,..... Alii. .... .. ... 11111118 5thl.lder 
Alit, 'h .... ,.'II., ....... ...... DIVI Lucie 
.iltll'lli MYI .. , " ...... I""u"d M. Midura 
Adverfliin. Dlrlctor ll " .. " It.y !Junomo," 
CII.,IfI.d Allvafllolnt ",anl,1r Joe CoIIWI" 
CI'~ulllllll Mlnl,lr ........... T. I. Lyon 
Advartll/n, Mini,,, . .. , ...... . ... WIlIIt, tarl 
A.ve,tlslll, AIIVI .. , ".. .. I. Jehn Kotrmln 
Tru.t"'1 I-.. rd iii itUIIlnt 'ubUcalton •• Int.\ 
Ulvlll H e"mln. A'; lIarbara JUlllllltln. 0\4: 1111 
Rultbruuk, Ll; wlaw.rt !'ruel!H!n. A~: Jon Va,,· 
Dusaeldorp. G: UII, M. lIentzl Unlverslly LI· 
bral'1: Jolin •• 8ramner. Wclloo of Jour".,I.",; 
Wlill.m "I Mllrr.y, Uaparu.ent of b:n(lIlhj 
Ind 01'1111 e A. H trhNIClI, lleplrllll,1It 01 
Speich Ind OrtdlltiO Am. 

~ "Christmas Carol' 
is revisited 

By ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - If poor Cbarles Die· 

kenS lived today be wOlJld have One heck 
of a time writing "A Christmal Clrol." 
Things jUst aren't the same as they were 
in those daya and Dickens would be bard 
put to make his plot believable. 

There wouldn't even be a Bob Cratchlt 
In tbe story becaUSe he would have ~n 
replaced by a computer lon, ago. 

But let's, lOr argument's sake, say there 
was. When Scrooge at the beginning of the 
story says to his clerK, "You'll want to· 
morrow of{, I suppose?" Cratchlt would re
ply, "Not only tomorrow, but Monday. the 
union says if Christmas laUs on a week 
end we get Monday off as well. Also I've 
worked late tonight so 1 get dOUble time." 

'-A poot excuse (or plckllil a man', poco 
ket every 25th Of December," Scrooge 
says. 

"And one more thillg, Scrooge. Don't 
come around tomorrow to OUr bouse with 
one of those crummy tUrke)lS the butcher 
couldn'l get rid of. If you Itant to give 
us 8Omelhing. what we'd really like I. a 
color televiliion set." 

Scrooge Iiams the door and goes bome 
cursing Chrililmas and tbe unions. 

He fin Illy settlel dOwn by the fire Irld 
tunes in Lawrence Welle on the TV. But 
durin, the commercial brelk the ahost o( 
his partner Marley appean with all sorts 
of chains, locka, padlocks and cash boxes 
wound around him. At first Scrooge thinks 
it's a commercial for a new beadache 
powder, but then Scrooge shouts, "1 know 
him! Marley's ghost." 

"Well. who did you expect to see?" Mar
ley says. "Sandy Koufax?" 

Marley tells Scrooge that the only way 
he can get rid of his anxieties about Christ
mas is to take LSD. ]f Marley had taken 
it. he saye, he wouldn't be shackled right 
aow. Marley gives :krooge a cube of 
sugar and disappears. 

After swallowing it, a ghost appelrs 
and says. "Daddio. you're going on a 
trip way back into your childhood. You 
better not nip or you won't come back." 

Tho ,host takes Scrooie back through 
his childhood which was prelly miser· 
able. but no worse or no better tharl any· 
body else·s . Scrooge gets all shaken up 
and then another Ihost comes alon, and 
takes him on another trip to Bob Crltch· 
it·s hOilse where M seea Tiny TlIn lor Ihe 
firlt time. Tiny Tim has nO toys. Not be· 
caUse Bob Cralchlt didn't buy any Cor 
him, but Bob just couldn't put them to
sether because of all the c;omplicated in· 
structlons that camQ with the pieces. 

The third ghost takes Scrooge on a 
trip of the future and Scrooge sees him· 
scI( dead. Nobody AeelTl' to care, and be· 
lore the undertakers lIet finl.hed with 
him, his $1,200 funeral costs $6.450. not 
counting the casket. 

Scroolle wakes up in a cold sweat and 
rushe. down to al1 all-night dlscoul\t 
house and bUys the bililest color tele· 
vision set he can find . 

He carries it to Cratchit's house and 
when Tiny Tim lays his eye, on it he 
cries. "But I wanted a 26·lnch let and 
this is only 21 inches." 

Cratchlt says 10 his b05S. "You lure 
know how to hurt a kid." 

Scrooge decides to go over to his neph· 
ew's house Cor Christmas dinner, and 
when hI! walks Into tho house he yells, 
"Merry Christmas." Everyone Is Curious 
and his nephew says. "Will you shut up. 
We're trying to watch a Cootball game." 

Today 
on WSUI 

• A New Year's Festival is now in 
progress at WSUI. Every afternoon this 
week there will be an unusual combina
tion of oCCerings from the world of theat
re, ballet and Gilbert and Sullivan. To
day. there will , be a complete perform. 
ance of "Daphnia and Chloe" by Rlvel, 
"Yeomen of the Gullrd" by G " S, and 
selections from "A Thurber Cll'nival." 
• An early recording o( "The Three 

Penny Opera" will consume most of the 
Evening Concert time tonight from 6 to 
7:25 p.m. In the cast are Liane, Heille 
Roswaen,e, Anny Felbermayer and oth· 
ers, singmg in German. 
• Basketball bounces onto the air 

wlvea at 7:25 p.m. with a contest be· 
tween Wichita and Iowa; Afterward (at 
about 9 p.m,), we plan to play I little jazz 
on the lislening ~udience in anticipation 
of a new program, Jautrack, scheduled 
to begin in January. 
• Sometbinll special for youn, people 

witb musical aptitude at 10: 30 •• m. to· 
morrow morning: Inltrumenta of the Or· 
chestra - a lurvey of lounds and tech· 
nlques which are Incorporated in the mak. 
in, of music, 

Student sought 
to cover war 

NEW YORK, December :l6 - COllege 
newspapers across the country may soon 
have their own war correspondcnt in Viet 
Nam. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
more than two dozen schools have express· 
ed interest in ICnding I single student to 
the war (ront, who would CUe exclusive 
stories for co\1ege papers. 

They have already plt!dged ,1,000 to
ward his expenses and the Government 
has promised to furnish him with omcial 
prest credentials. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

..... ~ 

Prof Discusses Marijuana 
Iy JAMI. VAN CLIVI 

.,.., wrlttr 
"Less danllerous than nicotine. more 

pleasurable than alcohol" - thll'. bow 
R. Leslie D. Wright, aaslstant profeuor 
of Ptyeholog)', pula marlJU8ll1 In ~.pec. 
live wIth other drup. 

Marijuana and LSD were the topic. of 
an interview with Wright, wbo Wit In. 
valved In drug tesearch at the Unlvenlty 
of Toronto be(Ore comln, to the Unl~er· 
sit)'. 

Both marIJuana and LSD ar. cl ... lfled 
as PlychedeUc drug', wblch mel'" that 
Ihey are "consclouane .. ofxplJldln.... .1-
though the elIact aellM in wblcb thlt II 
true Is not known. 

N.lther la AddIctive 
Neither drug I.e any more addictive than 

tobacco, Ilcohol, lleeplng pUl., or trill
quUllzers, says Wright. He cites the World 
Health OrganIzation definition of drul Id· 
diction. wblch characlerlw addictIon by 
an overpowering desire to continue tlkln, 
the drug, a tendency to Increaae the dote, 
and a psychological or 80metimes phyllcal 
dependency on the drug. 

Marijuana, by far the milder dl'U" It 
derived ftom tbe leavea and flow'rl of 
the hemp plaot. It Is usually Imoked In 
clgarelte form . 

LSD, short for I)'aerlic .cid diethyla
mide, Is 8 simple but extremely potent 
chemical compound. Do ... e. are mel
sured In millIonths of a gYlim. 

What is it like to be under the innuence 
o( marIjuana? Wrlgbt lists tbe fOllOwing 
as commonly reported symptoms: 

Commen Symptoms 
Increase In motor activity, feellng of ex· 

citement. mental confusion. disorientation, 
crowding of perception, elementary visual 
illusions and hallue1nations. feelings of 
euphorIa, talkativeness, a feeling of intel· 
lectual brilliance. These are followed by • 
period of relaxation and sleep. 

The effects of LSD go considerably lie· 
yolld those ot marijuana. includln&, IC
cording to Wright, "feelings of dlsassoci· 
ation. of beinll outiide of one's sell. These 
can give way to more Ind more colorful 
and vivid imagery." 

What are the hazards involved in the 
use of marijljilna or LSD? Neither is 
addictive and neither is in itself physically 
harm(ul. "Nonetheless," says Wright, "the 
indirect hazards may be extreme, certain· 
Iy enough to persuade any rational person 
away (rom experimentation with them." 

First of all, both drugs, especially LSD, 
"so distort one's perceptions of space and 
time that dangerously inappropriate be-

Rash Of Escapes 
Point Up Antiquity 
Of British Prisons 

LONDON IA'I - Britain 's Victorian prl
SODS weren't bullt to hold modern idea. 
oC rehabilitation and reform. which is 
one reason they can't hold priSOners de· 
lermlned to escape. 

When the Corbiddinll stDne plies at 
Dartmoor and Wormwood Scrubs went 
up in the 19th centurf, a pri80n Aentence 
mcant being locked alone in I ce\1 lor 
year~ . 

A rule of silence pl'evented prisoners 
from speaking to each other on the rare 
occasions they me~. E:xercise was the 
treadmill. Punishment was the lash. 

Ch.n" Pr ... n" Prolatern 
The profound chan,e in penal practice 

during the past t. .If century has present.
ed an o~erworked and underpaid prison 
service with the problem of pourIng new 
wine into old bottles. Some has inevit· 
ably leaked out. 

Eight convictJ escaped Monday from 
British prisons, bringing the total for 
the Christmas weekend to 23. Police reo 
captured four in quick order and seized 
a fifth Tuesday night after he had crash· 
ed through a pOlice roadblock In Dart
moor. He was Raymond Charles, 28, who 
had beerl serving a flve·year term for 
store breaking and theft. 

The steady drdln has become a national 
scandal. Escapes this year now number 
about 300. Two·thlrds were from open 
prisons wIthout bars, meant to test a 
conVict's ability to dlsctpline hlm~elf In 
the outside world . 

If the escapes {rom open prisons are 
not rellarded as a major propiem, the 
breakouts [rom behind bars are. But it', 
the names that make the news. 

Soviet spy George Blake lIot away lut 
October. 

Grut Trll" Rtbbtl't 
The escape of two of Britain's Great 

Train robbers had lOt the pattern. Bllke, 
serving 42 years (or deltroyiog Britain', 
eapionage network beblnd the Iron Cur· 
tain, and the train robberl, each dOing 
30 years, had been given the .UffClI mod· 
em sentences of their tYpe IS In exam
ple, a punishment and deterrent. 

Stili they Ilot away. With such long sen
tences, they had notbing to lose by try
ing. 

Aner Blake'. escape, Home Secretary 
Roy Jenkins commissioned an emergency 
investigation by Lord Mountbatten, war· 
tir,le military horo aod later chiel o( the 
defense starr. 

MountbaUen's report, published last 
week, had onc unplanned efCect. Prison 
oUicera believe It atimulated eaclpea. 

IEITLE BAILlY 

:r UiliD rr TO 

BiT " NIC~\. 
TI-lAT I!O(.~~D INTO 
A C/lACK, iAR.' 

havior, like leaving a car going at eo 
m.p.h., baa betn recorded." 

Seclilly Hllirclev, 
Secolldly, UAe oC elthcr drug Is socially 

hazardoua. In order to obtain marijuana Ot 
LSD )IOU mun break the law and COftJOrt 
with criminal., and "criminals In one reo 
lpeel are very llkely to be erlminals 1rt 
oIMra:' WriJllt alYs. 

A third dln,er i. unique to LSD: the ten· 
dency to trl"er PI),cboael In lOme Indl. 
vldullt. TIle drul m,), Up the balance 
a..mat peraon.Utles with underlyIng schl. 
zophrenlc tflldenclet. 

Thill last phenomenon la responsible for 
much of the medical interest In LSD. In 
flct, Wrlahl II),', "The primary Interest 
In LSD II with respect to U.s model·psycho
lIs· Inducing function." 

He ellpilined that reAeal'chm hope that 
duplicating schlzophrtnla will ~ • ltep 
toward underltandlng and cure. Far "al· 
UIOUlh achltophrenJ. It more th8ll • chem
ic.l dlaorder, the b •• ie ke)' COlIld well be 
$ltemJcal. " 

Rt"lrch I. Difficult 
Retelreh wllh LSD Is becomlnll more 

and more difficult, however. Ita manulat. 
ture and clinical use are now banned It 
the United States. And having anyth1n, II 
aU to do with marijuana. which hu l\O /10 

search value, Is lIIegal. ' 
Wright thinks that exiating drug 11ft 

are Irrational and inconsistent. He 11)'1, 
"Nicotine has killed enough people In rIo 
traordlnarily painful ways that It ougbl It 
be banned If anything la." He ptopoMj, 
tongue·ln·cheek. that the country would 
be better off It the tobacco Induatry Iwltdt
ed over to marijuana production. 

Wright suggests further, "the time ID 
take a drug off the market is be(ore It i 
known to be dangerous, not alter." II 
other words, a drug should be av.U.bk 
only for research until Its elfecll are prt 
e1sely known but should then be released 
lor whatever uses it Is lulted. 

Dr. Wrjght sums up his overall vln 01 
drugs by saylnll. "To lay that a drtIl 
Is safer than some Is not to say that it II 
Ba(e. All drugs carry a hazard in 1lJI,li 
no drug should be taken casually or for 
no positive reason." 

I 

DRUG It.SURCH at the Unlv.rslty of Toronlo hll helped R. Lilli. O. W,lght, I'· 
Iistant ".fl .. or of ,.ychoIIl9V I.th. University, gain In light Into the chulded.lks 
.f luch .Ugs a. mlrllul"a Ind LSD. Wright points out that all drugs cltry I h'lani 
In USI,' end should not bt t.ke" casuilly. - Photo by Peggy Nord"" 

,u.s. Begins Mop Up 

After Bong Son Battle . 
SAIGON IN! - Troops of the U.S. 1st 

Cavalry Airmobile Dtvislon fanned out 
Tucsday from a battleground near Bong 
Son in a hunt (or North Vietnamese reg
ulars who badly bloodied cavalry cleo 
ments in the sllcrest fight since the 48-
hOur chrlstma8 Truce. 

852 jets struck at thrce polnls in South 
Viet Nam and American fighter-bombers 
again raided the North . 

(n developments related to the war, 
there was the thrcaL o[ a general stl'ike 
in Sal,on. 

Terrorlats failed In an attempt to kill 
a prominent political leader. Dr. Ph811 
Quang Dan, with explOSives. Dan escaped 
with minor Injuries. 

U.S. oCficf8.ls eald casualties were 
heavy amonr: a contingent of about 170 
Americans - C Company. 1st Battalion. 
12th Cavalry, and two artillery batteries 

ACLU Protests 
Medicare Rule 
On Communism 

WASHINGTON IN! - The American Clvll 
Liberties Union aSked the Supreme CourL 
on Tuesday to rille that the government 
may nol reqUire non·Communlst disclaim
ers from medicare applicants not 81ready 
covered by Social Security. 

Such disclaimers, the ACLU said In be
ha\( of two New York CILy women, violate 
the freedOm·of·a .. ociaLlon guarantees of 
the First Amendment to the U ,S, COrltti· 
tutlon . 

The 1965 medIcare law bara benefits Cot 
elderly Americana not in tbe Social Secur· 
ity syatem If they belong to organlations 
listed as subversive by tbe attorney gen· 
eral', oCnce . There are eight such organ
iaUonl, Includlrlg the Communist party of 
the United States. 

Lalt month. l three.judge- federal panel 
In Los Angeles declared the law's loyalty 
,*ovl810ns unconstitutional. The ACLU is 
now seeking a nationwide ruling Crom the 
Supreme Court although a lawyer for U1c 
Department o( Health, Educallon and Wei
fire has said tbe provisions are not now 
being enforced. 

Under the law, Lhe Socl.1 Security Ad· 
ministration had required applicants Cor 
hospital benefiLi to certify they are not 
members of Communist-action, Commu
nist·rront or .commurlist·infiltrated organ· 
laUons. 

However, Jack S. Futterman, assistant 
commlaaloner or administration {or the 
Social Security .Admlnl.tration, told 8 re
porter failure to complete the non·Commu· · 
nllt queationoaire did not neceaaarlly bar 
applicants. 

of the 1st Cavalry Division - overnJn be· 
fore dawn by an estimated 600 regulan 
of Hanoi 's 22nd Regiment. 
F~any repUlsed by the point·blallk fire 

of leveled howitzers. the enemy was reo 
IlOrted to have left 96 dead on the fleld. 
Associated Press Corrl'spondent Robert D. 
Ohman said In a dispatch Crom the scent 
that the Americans. moving ouL at dawn, 
found 52 bodies and 44 fresh graves. 

The North Vietnamese penelrated the 
cavalry perimeter, in a valley 01 the 
Crow's Foot region 280 miles northeast of 
Saigon, and damaged three of tho artil· 
lerymen's 10 howitzers wiLh mortar shells 
and satchel charges belore they were turn· 
ed back. 

"The artillerymen stood by their suns," 
a spQkesman said. 

The Americans at one point were lighl· 
ing from a ring only 30 yards wide. U. 
Michael C. Livergood of nmings. Monl., 
an ortillery o[(ker said he "felt like 
Custtr." 

LBJ Considering 
Income Tax Hike 

AUSTIN ~ - After a holiday lull, preat' l 
dent Johnson returned Tuesday to confer· 
ences with government ofCicials on budgela 
and programs. 

Press secretary George Christian said 
that the Presiden~ and Ihe visitor. would 
be going over "purely rouLine busineu" It 
Johnson's Texas ranch. 

The budget and the State of the UniOi 
message, which usually include. aaminl· , 
stration program proposals, muat be pr& 
pared for the new Congress convening Jan. 
10. 

The pos ibilily of proposing an income J 
tax increase has been considered. Chrit 1 
tian said there would be no decision on 
that this week, thaL no deciSion hal ~n 
made. 

The President has gone over some or , 
the smaller deparlmental budgels. Cbrit 
lian said, but there are "sUlI a lot of qUCI
lions open on defen e and other large 
budqels." 

Flyil1g in for conferences at Ihe ranch, 
65 miles west of Austin, were Robel'l C. 
Weaver. secretary of Housing and Urban 
DevelopmenL; Glenn T. Seaborg, chalrllllll 
of the Atomic Enel'gy Commission; Wi~ 
liam S. Gaud. Coreign aid administrator; 
Charles L. Schultze, budget direclor; and 
Joseph A. Califano Jr .. a presidential al' 
sistant. 

The President will designate 1967 II 
Youti for Natural Beauty and COMerv. 
lion Year. Thirteen young people from 
across the country. who have been acUvl 
in beauty and conservation work, will be 
guests at the ceremony. 

By Mort Walkl' 
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Hawks Vs. 
• 

St. Johnls Goins Ranking 
In Associated Press Poll ichita Tonight 

10 ew 0I1au 

The Master Vs. The Pupil 
As Shockers Threaten 

ty 'AUL LOGAN Sf." WriMr 
U'I lhe mutrr WI. the pupil 

"ben "a.tball coach Ialpb WlI· 
Ier'. Hawlley" meet Coach Gary 
Tbompaca '. Wlchlta Slat. Shock
ers Ionl~l II 7:» In the P'IeId 
House. 

Mill r coac:hed Thompson far • 
~ IUIOIII : three.t Wld»t. £ut 
Hlp School and three .t Wlctllll 
Slit' UDivtl'lity. TIIomptOll 
then KIller'. UlIJtAnt for fiY. 
yean, and beeame head coac:h Ihedl .... Are W 
when Wiler took the c:oa bIll. Whit. brinl' a :w record into 
job here. TomJht will be the first t1ll ,Imt aner wblppIna Ulall 
time lor him 10 te&!. hiJ fo~r SUIt. 123-106 last Frida)' 
coach. 

low., 5-2. baa had a (GIll' day prob will 
rest followln, iu squeaker v c:tory n. MelYIn Reed, 
o~er Stanford '17-14 h re I 

TH& WORRIED LOOK - 1.1" ,,-.d ce. eh R.lph Miller Inc! hi, ",Iat.m DIck khultt wore 11M 
11m. worrl.d .ICpr.IIMn Frhlly night during low. ', h.rd.fo",ht " .14 victor-{ ever It.nford. Iooth 
. r. likely to do tom. mer. werryl", "nl,M w".n low. ,,, .. Wlchlt. St". In the 1I1.,d MOIl .... 
7130 p,m. - PfIet. "V Mer1ln LeviSOn 

Spotlight On Sports : Bradley Beats 
I y RON I LII' Drake 72-60 

Last season: .the low;7~t~~:o::~~: staff dldn·t g(!t a g~ I DES MOIN~ (,f\ _ Only lhr 
.tart on recruIting until middle January, due to the coachm, Bradley players scored, but Ihey 
changes. This leason, however, th. statf wai abl. to g I III .tart 
thortly after the final lame at P;\llml, and apparently the good 
head start this season is going to be • bonus to low. 

Football coach Ray Nagel said last week that the recruiting 
proaram has been Ilolng extremely well (or this early in the I a· 
son, and that he was hopeful of slgninll a Dumber of 
men who would start Iowa on Its climb from th. 
Big 10 cellar to a conference championship. 

"We had a good stari Ihls year and Irc expect
ing to sign a number of boys that will help UI two 
years [rom now," Nagel aaid Thurlday, "Our 
progress has been very good to date and we're be. 
ainning to narrow the lIeld and lIet a pretty good 
Idea o[ who we're going after." 

Recruit In Popul.,Ion Ar4 •• 
Nagel said the coaches are conccntrating most 

o[ lheir efforts at prescnt in U-,e Chicago area and NAGEL 
In the state of Iowa, but thaL . trong emphalis WB8 I \so helnl pillced 
on recruiting in the Pennsylvania-Ohio and Kanss, Cily·St. Loul. 
areas. 

"Many people lIek me why we don't restrict our rceruiling cHarts 
to Iowa." Nagel said. "They can'L understand why we go after a 
boy In P~SYlvanla or Michigan, when there life 10 many good 
players in Iowa. 

"The trouble Is. II Nagel said, "that there ju t aren't cnoulh 
people in Iowa to prodUce the amount of good football talent that 
Is needed for a Big 10 team. 

"The Chicago area alone bas about live mUllan people," Nagel 
said, "which is twice as many as the enUre state of Iowa. At Lane 
Tech high IIChool in Chlc.go, there .re about 6,800 studenl5, and 
with that many kids, can you imalline the competlUon to make 
Ihe football squad?" 

boll FOr BKkI, 1M. 
Rccrultlng Is IOmewhllt like shopping for groceries for mo t 

' ~hing staffs and it's DO different with the Iowa .taff this year 
"We're ..... ainly alter outstandinl backs and ends this year," 
~I saiel Ve feel th.t this Is where we are weakest and there· 

Jro are hoping to bolster these positions." 
One end prospect that Na,el is hopeful of recruiting is John 

Hull, a 6.21.2. -\5 pound end !rom Uniontown. Po, who Sunday was 
Darned to thc second·team prep All-America football ,quad by Pa· 
rade Magazine. 

Another prospect is a halfback from Steubenville. Ohio, a town 
that produced such Iowa gtcall B8 Earl Smith. Eddie Vincent Bnd 
Frank GUlJam. Thoueh Nalel wouldn't name him, he saId, In his 
opinion,' he was one of the fin est hIgh school back. in the nalion . 

Nagel mentioned several other prime pro peets, but .aid none 
would be able to sign a letter of Intent until Aprill. 

"This i! a Big 10 rule and It makes It kind of tough on us 
because the NCAA allows other Ichools to sign player, earlier. 
Nothing is [inal for any player, however, until he aigns a national 
letter of Intent around the 18th or 20th of May," Nagel ,ald. 

Nagel said he expected the bulk 0 recruiting to be completed 
within a month and a half, and that most of Ihe players the coach· 
ing staCf was intercsled in would come to Iowa City for their cam· 
pus visit Ln that period. Several recruits have already visited Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Assistant footbaU coach Ted Lawrence dlsspelled 8 rumor last 

week that he was leaving his coaching job at Ihe University 
to accept a coaching job in the Quad Cities area ... 

"I don't know who starled the rumor. but iI's entirely false." 
aaid Lawrence. "1 am very happy here at Iowa and have no intention 
of leaving." 

. The rumor said that Lawrence planned to leave the University 
10 accept the head coachlns Job at either Moline or Rock Island 
high school. Both are pre enlly open. 

"Roger Potter. who Is athletic director al Moline called the 
Alhletic OHices here last week to see If anyone was interested In the 
job," La wrence said. "But no one wa and that was tbe end of It." 

Iowa State Beats Okla. St., 64-56 
KANSAS CITY IA'! - Iowa several Umes rallied within one 

State r0ge the deadly outside or two points in the last half, 
shooting of. John McGonigle and and tied Ihe score at e«J.50. 
~he rebounding of e.a Don Smith At this point 10llla SlaLe scored 
o a 64·56 first round vIctory eight straight polnls, four by Mc

over stubborn Oklahoma state 
Tuesday night, opening the 21st Gonigle. 
Big Eight Basketball Tourns· Smilh scored 16 point. and 
ment. srabbed seven rebounds. He was 

Kansas State meL Nebraska in the Big EI&ht'. top scorer with 
the other first round game. a 28.4 average goiog into this 

McGonigle pumped home 24 game. Bill Christopher led OSU 
points, including 16 of his team's wiLh 18 points and eight reo 
last 26 points. Oklahoma State bounds. 

Happy Washdays ••• 
Can b. you" when you,," our tOln operat" Weatlng" 
house Walhe" and Drye". A clean wa.h Is your every 
single tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Fr .. 'arkl", 

• 320 Ea.t Burlington • 31' East Bloomington 

provided enoulh mar~n to reo 
pul e a pair of Oraile raUlu for. --------.-:-----.;-.-------
n·eo Miuouri Valley Conference 
baskotball victory Tuelday nIght. 

High'lcorlo, Joe Allen. who 
((nlshed with 26 point.. L. C. 
Bowen, who had 25, and AI Smith, 
with 19. led Br.dley' •• urge .fter 
the Bulldog. had cut their deficit 
to .6-41 with 13 mlDutes left. 

Villanova Upsets Mich. St.; 
St. John's Wins In Festival 

After a lighl lO minutca the 
Braves had llIlIcn a 35-27 hlllf
time lead and were in comlTUlnd 
4\·81 early In the accond haLf. 
Drake cut it to live, thcn Smith 
hll a pair of quick buckets and 
Allen. a lonll jumper to mak It 
52-41. 

A pair of lonll jumper, by 

NAMATH OPERATION-
NEW YORK IA'I - Joe Namath, 

the $400.000 quarterback lor the 
Ncw York Jets of the American 
Football League, entered. hospi. 
tal Tuesday and will undergo 8 
second carUlagc operation on hll 
right knee this morning. 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Tues., D.c. 27 Wed., Dec. 28 Thurs., D.c. 29 

SLACKS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

OR For 
SWEATERS 

DOES NOT INCLUDE SUEDES OR FORMALS 

PLEATS-EXTRA 

NO EXTIA CHAROI FOI 1 HOUI SaylCE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M, 6 DAYS A. WaK 

Ig "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

1 0 S. Du buque ' Street 
OPIIN 7 a.m, to 6 p,m_ - 6 DAYS DIAL 331-4446 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon. 337·2115 
!.It Hlghw.y • 

.... ·t .. 
tuu.' 

• 

Chicago's 
lIrUJ and 
fOnt't"I,,,, 

"011.' To All 
Convenlfon C,""" 

ON 
MICHIGAN AVENUE 

AT 11th &TAEEl 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 

• F, .. It.dlO, TV. rr .. Ie. cub,. 
""01 of 'IUtMi fe r r n'h 
I.'"m,_ - I'ntl'rl Irw nl ni hlly. ~l\IIi"l ra .t all 
lim 1'1 n our fWd &rlp, or tal linr now. 

PHONE WA 2-2900-TWX: 312-431·1012 Write D'pt. 
f Uf rtltrl~llio", - tUI't or phont directly. 6032 
(I' Ihru )our "QI't/lI,(rnl 

The blue-chip investment with 
an extra dividend of pride 

What do 1I~ want from an inveatmenl? 

Good arnln ! Serirs E U.s. Savin Bond. retum S4 III 
.lust e\o"tn yean tor ~ery . Invested. And they keep 
growing beyond maturity under the automatic extenslol 
privilege, 

Sa.rety~ Savings Bonds are obligations 01 the United Statet 
Government. And you can't get safer than that. 

e .... anl!abtUt ! You think twice before you cam In a 
Bond, but If you 110 need money. Series E Bonda can be reo 
c!etnled any tim, two months alter purchase. 

J:lIie of purdlMe~ Sign up for the Payroll Sr"ings Plan 
where you work and lel the Bonds pile up a.utomatlcally. 
Or buy them where you do your banking, 

'l'L'C advutare! There a.re no state or local income taxa on 
Sen.s E Bonds Interest. And )'QII don't have to pay Federal 
~e tax until the Bonds are redeemed. 

An txtr. IlODlethlnc! PrIde. Knowled e that you are givint 
nele Sam a helping hand. Pa.rticularly important "OW 

When your investment doUars a.re helping to support our 
1!&h ting men in Vietnam, Invest wisely, lovest pridefully. 
In U.S. Sa\'inp Bonds. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
!'At V .• . QOI.rnr .. e., do" Mf ".1/ lor tAli .d<trllltlflOl/. 
I I .. Dr(le.lcd. • pwblie lIrti<'e '" COOp".hO" 1t1'~ 
1M Tn_" Drparh"rol Aft" Til. "d~"h,i./I COll~~ 

• 
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WINTER AND COLD WEATHER brl", perh.,. the best huntl", 
welther In 10wI, Thll hunt.r h .. duckl In hla .y .. , but unfor· 
tunat. ly duck huntl", .... on II over. But the cold .nd l noW 

AU .. ""'I .. nt. Ind rabbit. to llunch up, mlkl", ,ood huntl", 
In the cornfleldl Ind firm ,rov .. of low .. 

- Photo For Th. lowln 

"Red Guards Denounce 
'r op Leaders At Rally 

TOKYO (.f\ - A rally of 100" 
000 Red Guards in Peking de· 
nounced President Liu Shaochi 
tiS "the Khrusbcbev of China" 
and the "boss of capitalism," 
!aid Japanese reports Tuesday 
from Red China's capital. 

Also denounced was his chief 
associate in the struggle for 
power, Teng Hsiao-ping, secre
tary-general of the Communist 
party 

The Tanjug news agency of 
Yugoslavia has said these two 
men, once among the most pow· 
erful in China, may be arrested 
soon. Liu once was party Chair· 
man Mao Tse-tung's political 
beir, a position now held by De
fense Minister Lin Piao. Mao and 
Lin are believed to consider Liu 
and Teng their strongest foes. 

' Khrushr,h.v of Chin,' 
Speakers who called Liu the 

"Khrushchev of China" were de
Jvering the ultimate insult. Ex· 
)remier Nikita S. Khrushchev of 
.he Soviet Union was made the 
~hief enemy of the Chinese when 
the Peking·Moscow feud broke 
out. The Red Chinese accused 
present Soviet leaders of follow· 
ing Khrushchev's policies. 

Japanese correspondents in Pe· 
king reported the rally was called 
a "meeting to criticize thorough· 
ly the bourgeois reactionary line 
of Liu and Teng." Neither Liu 
nor Teng was present. 

The public denunciation of the 
two men by the Red Guards, the 
teen·agers summoned by Mao to 
fight his foes within the party, 
has not yet been accompanied 
by an Qfficial attack by name in 
any of the party propaganda or· 
ilInS. 

Ceremonies 

Both Liu's anl1 Teng's purport· 
ed statements denounced them· 
selves, pledged loyalty to Mao 
and Lin Piao, promised to respect 
party discipline, and expressed 
determination to "do ulieful work 
for the party and people." Post
ers called Liu's self-criticism in
adequate and insincere. 

The Red Guards' speeches 
charged that Lieu, in contradic· 
tion to Mao's thoughts, had held 
that there was no longer a class 
struggle in China, and had com· 
bined with Teng to achieve his 
ambitions. 

The two men were accused of 
offenses including: 

• Opposing Mao's thought and 
the studying of Mao's books. 

• Favoring revival of capital 
enterprises and advocating in 
1956 that private businesses be 
set up to compete with state en· 
terprises. 

• Opposing the great leap for· 
ward movement of Mao for boost· 
ing China's industries, that ended 
in disaster because of poor plan· 
ning. 
• Attempting to suppress the 

mass movement ot the Red 
Guards . 

Prof To Present 
Paper For NSSC 

Malcolm S. MacLean Jr., pro· 
fessor of journalism, will present 
a paper Friday to a National So· 
ciety for the Study of Communica· 
tion (NSSC) session at tbe 1966 
convention of the Speech Associ· 
ation of America in Chicago. 

Ma4ean, who holds the Gallup 
Chair for Communications Re· . h search at the School of Journal· 

Here Ton 19 t ism, will present the paper "Com· 
munication Theory, Research and 

F V· H 'Practical Affairs of Man," which or let ero will be. published later i~ the 
Journalism of CommumcatlOn, a 

First LI. James L. Deegan, 
who graduated from the Univer· 
sity in 1963. will receive two 
decorations which he won in Viet 
Nam at ceremonies at 8 tonight 
in the U.S. Army Reserve Cen· 
ter, 1913 S. Riverside Drive. 

Deegan. son of Prof. and Mrs. 
J. Wayne Deegan, will receive 
lhe Distinguished Flying Cross 
and the Purple Heart from LI. 

qua rterly publication of NSSC. 
Other University personnel at· 

tending the conference will be 
Richard W. Budd, assistant pro· 
fessor of journalism and director 
of the Mass Communications Re· 
search Bureau of the School; 
and James K. Buckalew, in· 
structor of JOUrnalism and head of 
the radio·television journalism se· 
qUence in the School. 

Happiest Gift For Students Is Prof Reports Record Revenues, Legislation 

2 W k J Ch · V · Soviets Have Make Boom Federal Tax Year 
ee s rlstmas acatlon Nuclear Jet Record revenues and a bumper touched virtually everyone-em-

By JANET BEAVER 
Stiff Writer 

Christmas comes but once a year. And the 
best thing about Christmas for the majority of 
students is that along with Christmas comes the 
greatest gift of all - vacation. Students have 
been looking forward to Christmas vacation since 
that first bleak day of classes. 

Most have been vacationing since last Mon· 
day - or at least planning vacations. Whatever 
we'll be doing during vacation It's got to be 
"the greatest." 

Even for some seniors the family dominates. 
"It'll be so great to be hOlne and see the family," 
you say. 

First Trip Home 
For many students this may be the first 

trip home of the year. This can be especially 
thrilling for the freshman, who can talk all va· 
cation about how much he likes or dislikes his 
first year at school, while arguing the superiority 
of the University with his old high school friends, 

Vacation means wassail parties (or some 
other variety of drink), a chance to sleep late 
in the morning or perhaps make some money 

with a part·time job, and plenty of rest and rec
reation. A few fortunate souls will be traveling 
south to seek suntans. At least vacation will be 
a reprieve from clas es, professors and books. 

At least that's the way vacation is meant to 
be. But many devout students will be lugging 
home a carload of books and uncompleted term 
papers. Most students will have to take home 
some work to catch up on. 

For many, the books will be home mainly 
to impress the parents. "I've got so much 
to catch up on," comes the eternal cry. And you 
can bet those books will stay right in the box 
or suitcase until at least after New ear's. 

I Should Study 
"[ should study," you'll say, "but Christmas 

comes but once a year and this is my vaca· 
tion!" And so you'll be spending those last few 
restfui days at home doing two (ull weeks of 
homework. 

Don't worry about it. Go on, enjoy your 
vacation. You have three full weeks when you 
get back until D-day, and we all know what 
that is, don't we? 

-Intellectuals Weary-

Soviet 'Revolt' Cited 

crop of major rule.changing tax ployers, employes, manufactur· 
BETHLEImM, Pa, (.f\ - A legislation comhined to make ers, retailers, miners, investors, 

new, nuclear·powered S o vie t 1966 a booming federal tax year, servicemen, creditors and debtOl'l 
jet bomber may have made according to the Commerce Clear· among others. 
three flights over U.S. territory ing House CCCH).. First major tax development of 
in 1964, without being detected Federal collections climbed to the year was the Tax Adjustment 
by American radar defenses, a ' $128.8 billion in fiscal 1966. up Act of 1966 which placed with· 
Lehigh University professor reo $14.4 billion from the previous holding rates on a graduated ba
ports in a recently published year. The income tax continues to sis for wages and salaries paid 
book. contribute the most to total col· after April 30, 1966. These new 

During these alleged flights _ lections. Payments by individuals rates are geared to close the gap 
over San Francisco, New York and corporations amounted to between what employes have 
City and Hawaii _ the bomber $92.1 billion - or 70 per cent of withheld from. th~ir regula~ ~y 
carried a payload equivalent to the total. and what theIr fmal tax bill IS. 
a 3O·megaton hydrogen bomb, This $14.4 billion. jump has be~n This law aiso speeds up the 
and a "phantom instrument box" surpass~ only tWIce before - m payment of corporation estimated 
to ward off radar detection, the 1944, durmg. World War II when taxes. the CCH review said. 
book says tax collectIons increased by Corporation estimated taxes in 

.. $17.8 billion from 1943, and in excess of $100,000 were placed on 
The book,. ~~~ch s~at~s on 1952, during the Korean conflict, a pay.as.you.go hasis by 1964 tax 

~~ese posslblhtie~, IS ~ntIUe~: when the revenue rise was $14.6 legislation. New legislation this 
Sec~et ~lectromc EspIonage, billion from the prior year, ac· year speeded up current pay. 

and IS wTltten by John Carroll, cording to CCH's Annual Federal ments so that 1967 rather than 
an indust~ial engineering teach· Tax Review. 1970 will be the first year in 
er at Lehigh. Despite the fact none of the which corporations must pay 

Published L.lt Summ.r more than 20 separate tax mea· their entire estimated tax durin~ 
Published by E.P. Dutton of sures churned out by Congress the year. 

New York last summer, the 224- received the catch·all tag of "Re· Extra AllowlnCel 
page book is only now beginning venue Act," 1966 tax legislation This law creates extra withhold. 
to reach public attention under was more than produced by any ing allowances to be allowed in 
promotion by the university. Congress since the 1954 Code - itemized deductions, calls for 

Dutton attributes his informa- the biggest tax package ever en· 1967 for persons with substantial 
tion about these ailegM Soviet acted. tighter estimated tax payments 
flights to an expatriatell Korean Touched Everyone for individuals, postpones excise 
in California, who supposedly is And this raft of legislation tax cuts on new car purchases 
privy to the details of a meeting and telephone services, provides 
of the Red Chinese Ministry of P cl Of U • Increased social security cover· 
Defense in Peking June 15, 1964. ara e mUSIC, age (or elderly persons, allows 

WASHINGTON (,fI- :5Cn. ThOm-, "They are concerned not so I ever, is the increasing inner de- "The meeting allegedly took B b h Sf' a $50 tariff exemption for gifts 
as J . Dodd said Tuesday the re- much wi.th the political as with tachment from the affairs of the place when military attaches ar ers Op y e, sent home by U.S. servicemen, 
volt of tbe Soviet intellectuals, the moral issues," it adds. "What I' party and state and the empha· from the North Korean Embassy and restricts the deduction on 
taken against the background of I we are therefore confronted with sis placed by them on individual joined staff members of the Red Set For Jan. 28 indirect political contributions. 
the economic failure o( commu· lIere is a decfuration of disaIfec. soul.searching." Chinese Ministry of Defense to With arrival of New Year's 
. . . f' . witness a briefing conducted by The Old Capitol Chorus will Day, 1966, the old 3% per cent ~lSm.' COllStltUt~~ ~e chle Jus.li· The documents said "predic· . I . t ta both 

flcation for optimIsm about tne "'~·.·'·····1 1 tions about the Soviet Union are four officers from the Soviet present its fourth annual Barber· socia seCurl y x on em· 
ft · Ministry of Defense," Carroll shop" Parade of Music" on Jan. ployer and employe rose to C.2 
u ure. \Vorse than dangerous - they are writes. 28. Two shows are planned, at per cent to provide medicare 
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"The majority of the dissenting proceedings. 
Soviet writers are not so much 
opponents of the system per se 
as of its excesses," the study 
says. "They do not advocate the 
liquidation of the Soviet regime, 
but its modification, reform, pur· 
ification, and the rectification of 

"Indeed, it is worth noting that 
qulte a few among the critically 
minded Soviet poets and novel· 
ists continue to be members of 
the party and the Communist 

the wrongs it has done." youth organizations 
tion, expressed often in energetic, "Typical for all of them, how· 

LOVE 
BOTH 

VV'ORKS 
VV'AYS 

The child born less than perfect gives his love 
IS freely as all children do. In return he 
needs the kind of love that means help and 
hope for the future. 
More than a quarter of a million babies 
borp each year in this count I)' need 
this special kind of love. 
They need expert medical 
care that can improve-
and sometimes completely 
correct-almost 80 per cent 
of the serious conditions 
caused by birth defects. 
This is the kind Of. care 
available at more than 75 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Centers. Your March of Dimes 
contribution helps finance 
these centers. It supports 
research to find ways to 
prevent birth defects. 
I!'s. measure of your love. 

fight birth defects 
J)IN MARCH OF 

Daily Iowan Want Ads . 
HOUSES FOR RENT ROOMS fOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT 

Ad rt•· R t AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom CLEAN, quIet approved housin,. THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bod· ve ISing a es home with ,ara,e. 7H 5th Ave. Home prtvlle,es. 804 Davenport St. room. 2 full boUt, autte. Parly 
Coralville. 338-5905 1-lI 35H515 1-3 room. 1906 Broadw,y, HIV)'. S BYf'" 

Three DaYI . . .... Ix I Word 
Six DIYI . .. . .. ... "c I Word 
T.n Days ........ . . 23c I Wont 
On. Month 44c: I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Inlertlon I Month $1.35· 
Flv. Insertions a Month SUS· 
T.n Insertions a Month Sl.OS· 

• R.t .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C, ncellatlon. must be r.c. lved 

by nton befvre publlCitlon, 

Inltrtlon deldline noon on day 
preceding p~bIlCltion . • 

CHILD CARE 

WORKlNG MEN _ clean qulel, an E. 338-70~ or 351-3054 12-3 AJI 
home prlv1leges. 80f bovenport. •• 15 5 l' AVAILABLE • Jan., 2 bedroolll . MOBILE HOMES .... 1· 1 ... furnished, air conditioned wIth 

--------- - MEN ~ double, .Ingle, kltchen. 337· club house facilities. ~l-l750 1-4 1963 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome
j 

5726. 331 N. GUbert 1-12 __________ _ 
10'x56'. 2 or 3 bedroom •• centra NICE ROOM _ non amoker. 308 AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom fur· 

heating, air condltlonlng. mI'!. Ba- Ronalda Call 338.2aJ8 1.18 nlshed apts. 502 5th St. Coralvlll •. 
den. 351·1720 or North Uberty 5702 . . $140 and up. 338-5905 1.J 

1·17 
MOBILE HOME for rent. 33~763 

, 1-5 

FOR SALE - 1964 Crestwood, 8'x35' 
with (xl anne". Excellent shape . 

Located on lot near lowl City. 
Rt •• onable. Call NorUt Liberty 910Z 
before 5:30 p.m. 
SELLING I~ Richardson 10x55. Will 

trade. Also 1956 8x48 Victory. Call 
338-270' or 338-8180 1.20 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, 
Theses Ind 10111 papers. Expe.rI

enced. 338-5650 12·29AR 
ALICE SHANK mM eJec<nc. Exper· 

lenced and accurate. 337 2518 
12·31AR 

MISC. FOR SALE 

NORMANDY wood clarInet $40; Sym. 

ff!.
honlC AM·FM Tuner with AFC 
; FISHER lOOX Stereo reverbera· 

Ion unit for Fisher aod otber qual. 
Ity amp. ~; 1963 Chevrolet car 
push·button radIo and apeaker $35. 
Write Box 213 Dilly Iowan 11-15 
SINGLE bed!, desks, table and 

chairs, refrigerator, apartment ,as 
stove, misc. 338-5241 12·31 
MOTOROLA COLOR TV. Console. 

Work. good. fl50. Call Dave HOleo· 
dorn at 353-568 arter 6 p.m. 
ELECTRIC STOVE, .. a. stove. dInette 

5et, set of Ism; or 66 World book •. 
337·7866 or 351·3410 tin 
1964 T'BIRO - Exceilent. 26,000 mlles 

APARTMENT Clean, nice, air con· 
dltloned, pr'lvate. $125. Married 

couple. Dial 338·9711 day.; ~ 
evenIngs. 1-17 

LARGE, plaIn, well·furnlshed Iwo 
bedroom apartmen!. No chUd~n . 

337·2009. 1·28 

CLEAN, brlghl, warm 3 room .par!· 
ment. On bus. Walkln, dlslane. to 

lown. Also sln,le and double room. 
337·7868 or ~1-3410. , If. 

WILL BABYSIT full and port.Ume. TERM PAPERS'EbOOk reports,. Uleses, 
My home. Experienced. 338-5972 dittos. etc. "perlenced. ":all 338' 

1·7 4858 1-4AR 

,Z2S0. Also good u5ed console 
Motorola Color TV. $ISO. CaU Dave 
at 353·5551 ofler 8 p.m. Monday Ihru 
Friday. • 1·15 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

N:-:-E=W.,.,....,O::-A""Y~N-::U-==R"'S-::-ER::-:Y"""t,...or-ch,-;lI~d,...re-n 
a,es 3 and 4. Dally Monday thru 

Friday 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. Call 338-11!O5 
days. 351·3545 evenings. Locallon, 701 
Melrose Ave. 1·9RC 
BABYSITI'ING my home· 2 yrs. and 

older. Re,lstered nurle. 338·5625 
J2·28 

PERSONAL 

LOSE WEIGHT oalely with o.x-A· 
Diet Tablets. Only 98c at 0 .. 0 

TYPINGb editing 9 to 5 wec~ tay •. 
Mrs. on Ring 338-11415 1-4AR 

OPAL BURKHART - Exper'enced, 
accurate. fast, III type. 01 typln,. 

M8-5723 1-4 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thet~1 

lerm papers. 351·17~ 1-6 
TIIESES, abort papers, mlll .... rlpuJ letters, etc. 337·7P88 1·'/ 
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon used. Any length. Exper· 
lenced, accurate. 338-5435 1·10 

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, '25. 610 
E. Church Street. 

HELP WANTED 

WRING a complete service staIf for 
dIning room and fountain. Neat 

appearance, nice personality. Some 
experience deslrable, but will tralIL 
Psld vacation., meals, unlIorm~l In
surance furnlsned. can 351·97 .. or 
apply In person. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. Interstlte 80 at Route 
1. 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

If you rt nt or I.... durl", 
the month of Dtctmblr. 

Col. George Dane, Commander a;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii_!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii!ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
of the Iowa City first battalion 
of the 410th Infantry Army Re· 
serve. The public is invited. 

Dru,. 1·6 TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
theses and dlssertallon.. Phone 

338-4647 I·SAR 
EffiCiency Apartments 

Unfurnished - $105 
Furnished - $125 

The Distinguished Flying Cross 
will be given to Deegan for her· 
oism while participating in a 
helicopter operation In Viet Nam 
on March 31, 1965. His helicopter 
was one of two armed helicop· 
Lers escorting 19 Marine troop 
helicopters to a landing zone. 
U.S. troops and Deegan's heli· 
copter came under heavy enemy 
fire but Deegan kept his copter 
in the area after his ammuni· 
tion and almost all his fuel were 
expended. 

When relief came, Deegan's 
helicopter was the only copter in 
the area be~use the pilot of the 
other armed helicopter had been 
wounded. 

Deegan is a graduate of Uni· 
versity High School and was 
commissioned in the Army after 
participating in the University 
ROTC program. 

WSUI· 
8:00 Newl 
8:30 Mornln, Pro,r.m 
':28 The Booluh. lf 
' :55 New. 

10:00 MusIc 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 Newl 
1l;g ~~'E~g~c~~~ou~1tOADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 1:01 Mu.le 
. :30 Tea Time 
~ : OO nve O'Clock Report 
8:00 Evenln, Co~ert 
7:~ Bn ketboU · WIchita VI low. 
':4& NewI " _~orta f inal 

10:00 SIGN on 

I. 

m~'DQily Iowan 
REQUIRES A 

CARRIER 
For The Following Routes: 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE I 

LANTERN PARK AREA 
IN CORALVILLE 

Call or S" 

MR. T. E. LYON . 
Circulation Mana,.r 

At tho Dally Iowon OffIce 

201-Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

MILLY KINLEY - typln, service. 
tB.M. 337-4376 l·tSAR 

WHO DOES IT? 

FLUNKING MATH or Statistics? Call ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
Janet 338·9306. 1·25 short papers. Dial 337-s&43 l·t5AR 

mONINGS • Stu"ent boy. and girls. ELECTRIC. Experienced secrelary, 
1016 Rochester 337·28U. 12·24A11 Th.ses etc. 338-5491 dOYI, 3SH8? 
CHRISTMAS GIFT _ portrait, pro- .evenlngs. H2 

feaslonal artist. Pencil $3.00, pastel ELECTRIC typewriter - abort pal 
,20.00, 011 fIIS.OO and up. 338·0250 pers and tb..... Dial 337-7772 

12-URC l·l6AR 
DIAPERENE rental services by New "'M.:-:A';:R"'y"'-::V"". -::B:-:'URN="'S:--:-ty-p""ln-:g:--m""lm-e'-Oo 

Proceas Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
Phone 337·~6 1-l5AR State Bank Building. 337·2656 J.12AR 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic Studio. JERRY NYALL Typing ServIce -

2217 Muscallne Ave. 338-2942 Mrs. ElectrIc lBM, mimeographing. typo 
Oelde Lewis. 1·16AR Ing from tape recordlng.. 338·1330 
ELECTRIC Shaver repair - 24 hour 1-3IAR 

... rvlce, Meyer Barber Shop. 
1·17AR 

SEWING, alterations, Oriental and 
forma" InCluded. Professionally 

tr,lned. ~1-4C86 1·16AR 

EXpirt Men'. 
Tailoring 

,nd Clothl", Alteration .. 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

PhoM 337·3345 
21 S. Clinton 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmonds, Clm.rl., GUM, 

Typewrfttrl, Wltc,," 
LUIII,', MUllcl1 Instrument. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial U7-453S 

IGHITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI,,1 & Strltten MoIwI 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S.""'" Dlalw·sm 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

MUST SELL - l~ Ford Falrlane 
GT 11,000 miles Can 338~7S1 1·3 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 West Burllngtoll 

Cl,arettea • •• 31c 

Re,. Gal •••• 31.9 

Ethyl •. • ••••• 33.9 

Wanted: Delivery 

Truck Driver. 

Bundl. Ind d. llver Plptrs to 

route carri.ra. Houra from I: 30 

I .m. to ' :00 I.m. (IPprOX.) 

Good ply. Truck Ind III equip. 

m.nt furnlahed. Must be ove, 

21. Apply Circulation D.pt, 

Dilly lowln. 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

An •• clll", MW '14,000,000 $25-
bed (Iospltll II now openl", .nd 
ICIdlllonol nur ...... ""did 10, 
","leal lurvlcal nutlln" operot. 
In, roonll, .n. oth.r .. I.dld 
n .... Int.nlly. two _k .,1In
totlon. 

I' you a .. lookln, 'or. thrill. 
In, n •• nutlln, '.Plrl.nc., w. 
would be happy to ho .. you villi 
.ochlSt.r and tour th. n.w 110. 
pltol 'ocllltll., th. Mayo Clink, 
.nd thl clly proper II our ,UI.t. 
Int .... tlCl nu .... nloy c_ to
,lIh,r. 

Ilnlply .. n. UI your n.ml .nd 
.dd.... .n. WI will Itn' YOU 
COnIpllt. dltoll. (no 1It1l,.llon) 
or call collect: 

'arsonnel lupervlsor, 
.ochlStar Methodllt Hosplt.1 
.ocll ..... , MInnesota 5H11 

Pilon. (S07) 212"116 
"An I quol 

Opportunity Employer" 

$1------

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Condition in~ 
Heat and Wat<!r 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Live Whers The Action r,/ 
'" Our Model Apartm.nts 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m.' 5 p.m. 

Jlrectlons: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 Ir. Suutheaat 

IOWA GlTY 




